RADOS - Backport #47297
octopus: osdmaps aren't being cleaned up automatically on healthy cluster
09/04/2020 12:08 AM - Neha Ojha

Status: Resolved
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Neha Ojha
Target version: v15.2.5
Release: octopus
Crash signature (v1):
Crash signature (v2):

Description
https://github.com/ceph/ceph/pull/36981

Related issues:
Copied from RADOS - Bug #47290: osdmaps aren't being cleaned up automatically... Resolved

History
#1 - 09/04/2020 12:09 AM - Neha Ojha
- Copied from Bug #47290: osdmaps aren't being cleaned up automatically on healthy cluster added

#2 - 09/04/2020 12:17 AM - Neha Ojha
- Description updated
- Status changed from New to In Progress
- Assignee set to Neha Ojha

#3 - 09/04/2020 11:07 PM - Yuri Weinstein
Neha Ojha wrote:

https://github.com/ceph/ceph/pull/36981

merged

#4 - 09/23/2020 08:05 AM - Nathan Cutler
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved
- Target version set to v15.2.5

This update was made using the script "backport-resolve-issue".
backport PR https://github.com/ceph/ceph/pull/36981
merge commit 65d8836383deeacfc8343f8d6563548a4c44c835 (v15.2.4-830-g65d8836383d)